Your Journey

2019 Operating Days
We run a flexible service of passenger trains on
Saturdays, Sundays and Bank Holidays from Easter
until the end of October. We also run during local
(East Sussex) school holidays. All running days are
subject to the weather, essential engineering works
permitting, and sufficient staff to be able to safely run
the railway. On specific dates when major events are
held at Bentley, we may run intensive services.

Your journey around the railway takes in 3 stations.
You may break your journey at either station
(subject to occasional closure), and then return to
that station to complete your circuit of the railway.
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Bentley Central - this is our centre of operations
where you will find our workshops, carriage sheds
and locomotive preparation area.
Bentley East - is a newest station near the house
and gardens, and is temporarily closed for this
season.
Glyndebourne Wood - from this station you can take
a stroll around the ancient Sussex woodland. If you
are feeling really adventurous, you could visit
Branching Out (there is an additional charge for
this).
Discounted fares are available for organised groups
(see our web site for details and bookings).

How to find us
Bentley Wildfowl & Motor Museum is signposted
from the A22 and A26, between Uckfield, Halland
and Ringmer. For those using a SatNav, you can
find us by entering: 'BN8 5AF'

Trains run 11.30am to 3.00pm - reduced service
Trains run 11.30am to 4.00pm - reduced service
Trains run 11.00am to 5.00pm - full service
Special events - see our events page

In the grounds of
Bentley Wildfowl & Motor Museum
Harveys Lane, Halland, East Sussex, BN8 5AF

About Our Railway
In 1984 Uckfield Model Railway Club were
approached to operate a railway around a small loop
in the children's playground at Bentley Wildfowl &
Motor Museum, owned by East Sussex County
Council.
The Wildfowl & Motor Museum has changed hands
several times since but with each change the railway
has flourished.
1995 saw the railway extend to 1/2 mile with
construction of a line to the edge of "Glyndebourne
Wood". In 2010 the line was further extended to take
in "Bentley East" near the estate Farm House making
a full 1 mile circuit.
In 2013 operation of the railway was transferred to a
new, independent body, Bentley Miniature Railway
Ltd although the members remain the same.
The railway was built, and is still operated, entirely by
volunteers who operate their own locomotives to haul
the public around this hidden secret of Sussex.

For more information.....
For more information about our railway:Visit our website:

www.bentleyrailway.co.uk

or 'Like' Bentley Miniature Railway on Facebook.
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